
5D4N Fiji Exclusive 
Package @ The Pearl 
Resort 
Package Includes : 

- Return economy class air-ticket to
Nadi by Fiji Airways (T),

- Return airport transfers

- Welcome Gift

- 4 nights Accomodation

- Daily Buffet Breakfast 

- Free WIFI

- Free room upgrade

- Suva City Tour and Jewel of FIJI Waterfall, 
Rafting and Village Tour. 

- *excluding airport taxes of S$190 subject to 
changes

S$200 OFF 
per couple

FIJI EXCLUSIVE

frS$1198*
per person

Book by 31st March 2019

frS$1248*
per person

5D4N Fiji Getaway @ 
The Westin Denarau / 
Sheraton
Package Includes : 

- Return economy class airticket to Nadi by Fiji 
Airways (T)

- VIP concierge on arrival 

- airport welcome with shell leis

- return airport “seat-in-coach” transfers in 
deluxe air-conditioned vehicles 

- 4 nights accommodation with breakfast daily 
for two 

- 24Hours Customer Care 

- Vuda Lookout Tour and Malamala Beach 
Club

- *excluding airport taxes of S$190 subject to 
changes. 



Malamala Beach Club
Surrounded by Fiji’s famous crystal clear 
waters, Malamala Beach Club introduces you 
to the world’s first beach club located on its 
very own island, just 25 minutes from Port 
Denarau.

Vuda Lookout Tour 
Venture into Nadi’s heartland, through the beautiful 
Sabeto Valley to the Garden of the Sleeping Giant, 
housing the largest orchid collection in Fiji. Then to 
Viseisei Village, the legendary landing site of the first 
Fijians. The Vuda Lookout affords a 360 degree bird’s 
eye view of the mountain ranges.

Suva City Tour
Visit Fiji’s capital city, Suva. This guided tour will 
take you to see the President’s Residence and 
nearby Albert Park as  well as Thurston Botanical 
gardens. You will have an  opportunity to go to the 
Museum, do some shopping and experience Suva’s 
bustling municipal market.

Jewel of Fiji
Experience an age-old custom and tradition with a 
customary welcome yaqona (kava) ceremony which 
will be performed for you. Explore the only means 
of transport used by our ancestors before roads or 
motors were introduced, a re-enactment of 
centuries old only means of transport down river.

5D4N Island 
Getaway@ Malolo
Resort & Radisson Blu
Package Includes : 

- Return economy class air-ticket to Nadi by Fiji 
Airways (T)

- Transfer and scheduled launch transfer to 
Malolo Resort

- 3 nights stay at Island Buree at Malolo Resort , 
1 night stay @ Radisson Blu Resort Fiji with 
daily breakfast

- use of all non motorised watersports and 
snorkelling equipment

- *excluding airport taxes of S$190 subject to 
changes

frS$1788*
per person


